
"Wortls ofWarnlnK nml Comfort
you MO metering from poor honlth or-

iMJRUlihlnR on A bed l tlcknrgi , Uke cheer
you are (Imply Mllng : or II jou Iccl-

wc k trul (HiplriMcl ,
' without cloir y know
Itcuhy.Hi-p Illttcrs-
'n 111 lurely cure } ou "

It you MO ft minuter , n J-

hnvo overUnolynurwII with your
p stor l duties , or mother , worn out

Uh CAroKrxl work , or irnnnol business or-
Ubor , woikenoil by tbo strain ol jour oterjiUy du-
ties

¬
, or & minot Utters tolling your tnlanlKht-

x ork , Hop DIUcr will most uircly ttrongthen jou-

If yon uro Buffering from ovoroallng-
or drinking , nny indiscretion or disBipa-
tlon

-

, or are young nnd growing too fast ,
M la often the caao ,

'or It jou arc In the workshop , on the
'Urm , ftt the (leak , anywhere , and feel
'thftt jour Kjrtoji neoliclean ln ),' , ton-
.'hip

.
, stimulating , without Intoxlutt-

'lag
-

, It jou ro old ,

"liloccl thin fttiil Impute , pulio'-
fcolilo , not vca unMc viy , faculties
'uitnlnp , Hop Hitters In whit jou need to-
'glvo jou new life , heMth nnd vigor. "

It you nro costive , or (lynpeptlo or guttert-

iK
-

tram nny r I the other numerous ihs-
cuts ot the stuui&ch or bowels , It la yuui

own fault It you remain I'l' , II
7011 are waetlnnwny with nny form
ot Kidney disease , stop tempting death this
moment , and turn lor a euro to Hop Illttcrs-

.If

.

you are Blck with that tcrrlblo alck-
ncaa , Nervousness , yon will find a "Balm-
In Glload" In lion Dlttora.-

If

.

you are n frequenter or a resident of-

a miasmatlo district , barricade your sys-
t in o Atntt ttio Kcourfrn of all countries
Malaria , Kpidetmc. Bilious and Inter-
mlttctit

-

luvuia by the USD of Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you have rmiRli , pimply , or sallow skin ,
b'ul breath , Hop litttcra will plvu you fnir-
sl lr> , rich blood , the sweetest kjonth nnd-
healjli , 8510 will bu paid foracasu they will
not euro or help.

Vls1i-
."Oh

.
, how I do wish my skin was aa clear

'and soft na your ," antd a, Indy to n friend
"You can i-uxiiy make It so , " answered the
friend. "How Z" inquired the first lady-

."By
.

using hop Itittura that makes purorlch
blood and blooming health. It did lor mo as
you observe-

.taNono
.

Rcnnino wlthaut a hunch of green
llopa on the whtta labal Shun nil the vile ,

poisonous , atull with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their namuw-

orn. KMH ft wquliItfli er.nimBirtt if I
. eur. rp. *. Dlarrtii * *, * r .r aud An * , and til-

olMrd.raoftha IJiftitif * Qrctnl A few drop* Imp art adflllciotiiflaTeT-
a tlaaaor champs. and to all lumin.r Jrloki Try II-

.fcnar
.

* roouiit . fella All jour frorrr r dru it for IblgaaslMT-
Hala, manufactured t r lm JOB tiltOLHTabONa.-

j.
.

. vr. wnrpsnuiiut , com AaEM7-
w. y-

By

_
the u o o-

ItmtUtor's Stomach
Hitters the hazard

| appearance ot the
countfnrujcenn'lsilI-
muicsH

-

of clj pop-
tics are tuipplantcd
bahinlthior look ,
and aa thu food U-

a= asHimllatoJ.ili b dy
acquires substtnco .
Appetliola icttored ,
an i the nervous PJ 3
tern refreshed with
much needed slum-
ber

¬

, through the use
ot tnis u cdlolno ,
viMch Is also bcno-
tidal to person ot a-

rhoumatio tendency
an I an Inestimable

ot feer-
pnd ft uu. For silo

T> y all Drujtlats aud Dealers generally.-

WetkncM

.

nfrTonineBiileltlltrlo t or faltlni; powers ,
Tetrtltt l Kriiwlh or vlirlultaKo orvrcome by A u w inetliu t
& uurAlllnff ni | Uical( Uwa can . aivefl robust anil-
lt rJy TtKi r not Rdnilrftblu rhviifu * by lull Hue up the
waited tlMaci RII 1 cnncenlratlliff iinurlahmrnt to wetkeitI-
oitlon8. . t ull ittetictli. d tcloi ment , uil lunctlona gUea-
to every organ i f tli boJy. bffeila atiown within & day-
.Kobiler

.
atltnulant. fc mannt , l Hantalnip > Mecltral ,

innrhaulcal fttnlnuatomlcHl aclviicQcoratlnc 'We tellevo-
tlilaniodo or tlpatmeitt tltonioAtBUCceimful kuo n to the
medical | rf fti a on " Cm. fVmrnerrtll Ga #. " W adj-
oor endoritetiivlit " JTiJTilo Atrr. Rttlnp AboTflnuark ry-

or mlarvprramitntlon " .V I Hou'ean I Ihmt , "Hflferufl-
toeralmrtit thyRlclann } ll hmy attl ry th un lTra without
coil" N I. IHir ile . "Aiiliiitllutlnnnririiemgrltnlth-
an ovrrwIicImltiK rrayof icentiltio CLitlllrateB " 'titw Or-

4N

-

* ( irfi. Write forour ' Trt'tlte for Men Only ," giving
explanation rrftrcucta aaj irooC. Uallod , aeiiled In plain
cuelip . A Irns
ERIC MEDICAL. CO. . BUFFALO , N.Y.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

( SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS & SNTDEIU )

1E.NKKAL ItKAI.Hl''l IN-

1D05 FAHNAM.STIH3KT , - - OMAIIA-

llavo lor sa'o ! On,0H) acres orctull } Bolcctod land
In Kastcrn NchroaVa , at low pilro and on tasy tirm-

Improvud larirn for sa'e In Don.Ha , Dod 'u , CoHa-
jriatto , Hurt , CutnlnKi " ' ( '>' , , Mcrrlck-
SttiinJers. . an 1 Duller coui.tlns ,

Taxes ] ald In all parts ul the stats.
Money til on improved 'arum.
Notary 1'uhlle aluayd In otlicc. Coircspondcnc-

solidtcd. .

Ming Machines Supplies of all Kind ;

ALL COLORS ANDSFAKK.

Semi for circulars. Stripe & Miller , Agenl
1517 Hartley St. , Omaha , N-

ub.Imported

.

Beet
IK BOTTLES ,

Erlonger , .- . -. . Bavarii-
Gnlmbaoher , > . . . . .Bnvani
Pilsner . . . . . * , . . . . . . Bohomioi"-
Caifier 4 . . . . > . . . ,Brnmoi

DOMESTIC.-
BndTTOiser

.

St , Lonii-
Anboueer. . . . . .St. Loui-
ibeat's. . . . . . Milwnuko-
iBchlitzPilsaer >___ . . . . ..Milwnuke-
iKrun'o Oraohi

Ale , Potter. Domestic and Rhin-
Wine. . >D. MAUREll ,

Faruam S

COUHCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

SOUTHERN GLIMPSES ,

Interesting Items From the "JLmm-
lof Flower * ," Furnished by *

Former Gonncll Bluffs
Ncnsimpnr-

To the Editor of THE BEK-

.TALLAHASSE
.

, Fla. , Jan. 27-

.myaolf
.

boon aomowhat surprised in the
appu&rance and progress of Florida , that
greatly and , aa I find , unjustly abased
southern otnto , I hnvo no doubt that a-

fovr fncta concerning the "land of flow-

era"
-

will bo of Interest to the readers of
the BEE.

Florida is a rapldly.growirjg nnd pro-

grcgelvo

-

atato , nnd Is unquestionably
dtstlned to become an important , weal-
thy

¬

and prosperous one. The taxable
value of the atale , aa 1 learn from Oov-
.Bloxham

.

, in 1880 , was only 'about $31-
000,000.

, -
. List yuar It amounted to over

§00,000,000 or double in four years ,
something no other state in the Union
has done in the same length of time.
Educational facilities nro also, rapidly 1m-
proving , and there are at the present
time 1,500 schools in the atato and 58 , *

000 scholruB in attendance , on Increase of
100 per cent in eight years. The state
also has ft line agricultural college and n
largo Institution for tbo deaf , dumb and
blind , nnd insane. The railway facilities
are excellent and increasing rapidly. In
the past four years ncira nearly 1,000
miles of road bcon constructed
and dt prasont there nro 1,513 miles
In operation. From the state's admis-
sion

¬

to the Unian tip to 1881 , only 537
miles were built , nearly 301)) miles of now
road are now graded and ready for the
Iron. In addition many points nro con-
nected

¬

by itoamboat na > igatlon , Re-
cently

¬
constructed canals and Incroraed

waterways make ncceeslblo to the state
millions of acres , containing eotno of the
moat valuable sugar , cotton and fruit
lands in the United States.

Many parts of the atato are covered
with a heavy growth of yellow and pitch
plno , from which the best kind of lumber
Is mndb and is being constantly shipped
to all parts of the world. From ten or
fifteen acres of ground , a man of ordinary
energy can make an excellent
living in vegetable and fruit
farming hero. The land Is easily farmed ,

the soil very productive and something
m y bo raised nearly the entire year
round. Farmers are already planting
potatoes , beans , watermelons , etc. , and
crops are ready by May and continue rip-

ening until December. Good corn is
raised hero in limited quantities , and
sweet potatoes in adundanco , as well as
fine oranges , grapes , poaches pears and
vegetables of all kinds. Good farming
land can be bought at from $3 to $10 , or
state land at $2 per acre. There is aho
considerable land that can bo homcstead-
od

-

and which will make good farms.
Immigration is rapidly on the increase

to this state , as ita many advantages are
bettor known , and the unjust
and uncalled for prejudice against it in
the north dies pnt before the argument
of experienced investigation and honest
criticism , and the time Is not far dlttant
when Florida will take rank with any
southern or western state for thrift , ad-
vancement

¬

and wealth. Many rich
northerners , who have wintered hero for
some years , are taking up their perman-
ent

¬

; abode in the atato of perpetual sun-
shine

¬

and beauty , and , surrounded with
Ono forms of tropical fruits , flow-

ers
¬

and evergreens in abundance
are enabled to take that comfort found
no nhoru else in the country. With de-

lightful winters , and no warmer summers
than in Iowa or Nebraska , the man in
search of a desirable , pleasant and health-
ful climate , who could not got along con-
tentedly

¬

in Florida , bo satis-
tied In the position of general manager of-

Paradise. .

Politically , Florida ia considerably
democratic (about the only fault I find
with it) but , like Nasby's Crossroads fol-

lowers
¬

, they take Cleveland's civil service
reform letter in miniature doses and be-

gin to realize that the south , which
elected him , isn't going to run him tc
any great extent.

The rebel element is friendly toward
the north , and many of them are gener-
ous , good hcaitad fellows. They are fret
to admit that secession was BUCccEaful-
ljad: forever thiottlod by the union army
and treason crushed , nnd "that settle !

it. " They nro glad to have northern pap'
plo settle among them to assist thom it
building up the country and placing il

where it was when the unhung president
of the eouthern confedracy declared wa-
iugaiust the union , and forced his people
to attempt to carry out his traasonabh-
designs. . But ho will be kept bney foi
the rest of his life equirmlng under tin
solid blows given htm by General Slier
man in his recent "explanation'1 letter.

0. S. OLAUK-

.A

.

, L. Young of Malvern , was in the clt ;

yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Hatter of Nielunan , Mo , , was at th
Pacific yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Judd went ti Missouri Valley yostei
day morning on business ,

W. J. Harris of Muploton , was among yea
terdtiy'a nrrhaU at the Ogdun ,

II , Ii , 'Williams of Glenwood , was preotin.
Council Blulfs friends yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. D , Matthews uf ShenanJoali , i
visiting Mrs , W, II. McCullough.

0 , L. French of Missouri Valley , wa
among the callers at the ! ! KK office yesterday

Cant. U. II. Chadwick , tha father of Mrs
Hurry Blrkmhime , left yesterday for hi

homo lu Philadelphia-

.Tlio

.

Now Court Homo ,

Tbo members of Uie county board of sn-

porrlsora gathered hero yesterday bat ha-

no formal meeting. They will meet to-

day , and It Is expected that every towr
ship in the county will send a delegate tt-

coufer with the board , as to the bulldln-
of a new court houeo. A number of plan
have been presented by architects , an-

jj those iv 111 bo on exhibition in the Maeon-

io hall to-day , so that all interested ma
inspect them at leisure. Among th
architects , who have submitted plans an-
S. . E. Maxon , of Council Bluff * ; Eckel .

Mann , of St. Jot, ; F M. Ellis , of Mai-
shalltown ; E. E. Myers , of Detroit. Tb
last named presents throe different seti-

B ,

D Bttll tit theB *

To the IMItor of the Die-
.In

.

your issue of this date yon quote
mo as the author of a curtain clitrf ;

against a member of the police forct
who , it U said , n s drunk and going int
the Catholic church Sunday mowing , fe

asleep and had ( o bo put out. After try-

ing

¬

to convince the public that the charge
la without foundation , you say : "This
charge , too , Is said to be made by John
Dunn , ono of the old force. " Now , sir ,

1 did not make the charge , but will now
say I can both make nnd provo it be-

yond
¬

the shadow of a doubt , and If chal-

lenged to do so I will produce the evi-

dence.

¬

. Respectfully , JOHN DUNX.
Council Bluffs , February 2d.

Attempted Ilrcak ,

Last night , while the city marshal nnd
jailor were at supper , an attempt was

made to break out of the city jail.-

A

.

largo sized hole was? made under one
of the windows , but the light ehluiuy
through , attracted the attention of the
police at their headquarters , and running
over , they prevented any escape of
prisoner ! .

TAljlj-BTOUlKS.

Killing Two Dccra "With One Shot
ahootlng Around a Corn or.-

t

.

and Stronm.
Ono day I followed a doo's track fioin

11 a. m. until suit ct w ithout having ob-

tained
¬

anything like the merest glimpse
1my gamo. 1 uai fast losing hope , ns-

it n few moments of daylight wore left
o , when on coming to the cdgo of n Hat ,

ivorcd by heavy yellow birch timber and
mutilated on the fHither side by nn ab-

ipt
-

tank like that of n mcr , 1 saw the
00 standing half way up the bankbroadi-
do

-

to , the fawn below her , its slender
cek upstreatchcd exactly in line with its
lother's shoulder. At that distance
ninety-six very long paces ) the neck
loked about the size of a hoe handle , but
took a quick look through the double

ights and lircd. The vent down
ko a stone ; the doe gave one convulsive

, nearly twenty feet to the top of
10 bank , dtopped dead in her tiacks and
oiled back across her fawn.-

My
.

next shot purely cue of chance , I-

hink , can bo classed asondorful. . I
was following the tracks of a doa aud"-

awn. . Within twenty rods of whore 1-

.truck the tracks I suddenly saw half the
ock and the head of the fawn , -which-

as lying down , partly turned from mo ,
ilacidly and chewing its cud. A shot
hrouph the nock laid it lifeless , and with

my rillo held ready for a second nhot , I-

dvpncod cautiously , expecting to ace the
oc ; but nothing stirring , I concluded
hat she had got away unobserved in the
hick spruce growth. So setting away

my rlllo , 1 began to dross the fawn ,
t-hlch proved to bo a very largo and fat
no. In doing this I had changed my-
icsition , so that on rising 1 caught full
ight of the doe lying dead , twenty feet
way to the loft and at right angles with
ho line of Cro. naif stupiliod with

, 1 walked up to her and
ound the warm blood still trickling from
oullot hole in the center of her belly ,

nd saw that aho had died
her bed without a kick.

going back to the fawn to-

nvestigato I found that the bullet (a-

iointed one ) , about four feet beyond the
eck of the fawn , had passed through a-

ackmatack sapling two inches through ,
little to the left of the canter , the loft

Ido out and cutting the tree nearly
'own ; then turning at a right angle it

had struck the doe aa mentioned , paused
iractly upward between the kidney ? ,
mtting off the big artery and burying
.tself in the spine. The door was as safe
rom a direct shot as though the Rocky

mountains had Interposed between ns-

.At
.

another time when following a big ,
'at doa In a feathery snow, which ad-

hered
¬

to everything , on coming to on al-

der run , about eighty yards across ,

filled with these bushes from the size of a
knitting needle to over an inch through.
1 caught sight of her black tail hanging
down motionless. There waa about one
chance in a thousand of getting a bullet
through , but 1 always took all such
chances , and fired without a moment's-
hesitation. . The tail disappeared instan-
taneously

¬
, and fixing my eyes on an ob-

"ect
-

in range so as tu advance In a direct
Inc. I followed the path of the bullet.

Half way across I found an alder about
as big as a plpestom cut off clean ; hall-
way irom there to where the deer stood ,

and fully ton foot to the right of the line ,

saw another alder fully an inch in dL-

amotcr cut off not more than a foot above
the ground , and thrown throe fcot from
its stump. "That settles it , " I said tc
myself , and slatted rapidly forward tc
abe up the tiack again. On ronchint

the spot I found some black hiirs lyhif.-

on
.

the snow exactly aa If cut out by t
bullet , and the first bound of the doji

nearly twenty feet. This looked like
a wounded dcor , but , smiling at the nb-

surdity of tbo idea , I pressed forward ,

and within ten rods came upon my gatnt-
atoiio dead , with a bullet through tin
center of its tail. To have struck tin
dcor at all after having deflected ten feel
out of its conreo would have been eufl-
iclcntly remarkable , but to RO exactly t (

the spot aimed at was a singular chance

GahtiitiH ,

That is the medical term for a trouble-
some ailment of the stomach , which pro-
ceeds from indigestion , impovcrishoc
blood and other causes. Its name Is bad
but the disease ia not incurable. Brown'i
Iron Blttora will drive them out , by on-

rlching the blood , toning up the norvoui-
nyatem nnd setting tha stomach to rlghta-
Mr. . 31. S. Miller , Steubenville , O , says
"1 used Brown's Iron Bitters for stomacl
troubles and derived great benefit.

The other day an engineer on Itho Pa-
cilic coast railways , seeing that his trail
was about to bo derailed , jumped fron
the cab , but unfortunately slipped , am
his right arm wai caught In the drlvinj
wheel , which continued in motion ant
dragged him In. The arm was tarribl ;

lacerated and broken , and he was hul-

by the machinery for three hours over tin
hot fire-box , in the midst of amoko am
steam , until ho could be released-

.In

.

Bengal and northern India no na-
tlvo

-

gentleman , whatever his age , rani-
or character may be , cau visit a place o
public resort frequented by Englishmen
especially if it be in native dress , with-
out n certain risk of insult and rougl-
treatment. . Railway travel Is notorious-
ly dangerous for thom In this respect
and men of high position are often open-
ly insulted by the cuard , nnd told t
make room for an English traveler b
leaving the car ,

A peculiar Invention termed the "Lioc
phone , " was recently tested on the Nei
York & New Haven railroad. It Is n-

apparatua reeemblini ; the telephone , de-

itgned to phce each engineer on th-
read , while the tralna are moving at th
highest speed , in instantaneous speakiu
communication with the suporlntendor-
or train dispatchers. All the engineer
on the road rocaivo the message at th
same moment. The circuit is made eve
the rails.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobai-
co Ii tbo best.

"OO DANG. '

The Ij8t Invention to Kclloxo the
TcdloiisnoRs of lioiiR "Whiter

Evenings ,

Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph ,

The fifteen purzlo craze is dead and
almost forgotten , although there arc pco-

plo in the lunatic asylum who have got
the fourteen before the thirteen in their
minds and cannot straighten it out ,

ri al in a mild way for that famous
diversion is the gimo called hero ' 'Go
Hang , " but doubtless known by some
more euphonious title elsewhere. It is
not now , in fact it is quite old , but it is
now enough to most pcpplo to allbnl
plenty of fun , especially on wintry cn-

inga
-

, when the young and old folks are at
homo together atjd flip front door bell
tingoUi not w ith the ring of the visitor.

The game has become very popular in
the clubs , among the lawyers and else-

where
¬

, nnd pooplonro looking up quota-
tions

¬

and studying the alphabet on all
sides , For the benefit of thoao who have
not soon the game played a description of-

It will bo given In brief.-
A

.

familiar quotation of prose or poetry
is taken aa the basts. Suppose , for ex-

ample
-

, it Is : "To bo or not to bo. " Iti-

n written thus : " | |

,
| | . " Each of the dashes

represent nlottor , andthn upright daahns
indicate whcro the words end. This is
given to the person who proposes to nn-
ravel the cipher , and who of couno does
not kuow what the quotation la. lie at-

tempts
¬

to solve the mystery by sucaalng;

the letters which compose the words.
When ho guesses a letter which Is ono of
the words it is placed under the dash
which represents it. Whoii a letter
ia named which Is not in the
quotation or which has already
been covered by previous guesses , then an
error is given to the gucaser.ou start
out with the knowledge that in written
speech the vowels ate used moro than the
consonants and thai the letter o is used
more than any other. It is important to
locate all the cs and generally they are
the first lefters asked for. John who is-

attacting the problem ( "to bo or not to-

bo' ) asks for the cs , ono after another
until it looks like this :

0-

Ho asbed for still another "o , " and as-

tlicro are iiono he gets an error. As "if , "

"it" ami "is" nto woids much used and
;uo all compo'cd of two letters , John
thinks ho u ill take an "i. " Ho is told
that no "i" is in the quotation , and go's'
another error , making two in all. John
concludes ho u ill try an "o , " and asks
for it , and on getting it continues to ask
for that letter until lie exceeds the actual
number and gets his third error , when
the quotation is in this shape :

o | o | o I o o | o-

oisyJohn was pnzzled. It looked to
those who road it , but when tried , it will

thom , too. What words tan he
form with the letters ho has discovered ?

Ho can make "so , " "no , " "to , " "go , "
"do , " out of the first and Gfth words.
Which one of thom is the ono which will
make aonae ? Of the consonants , "t" la
ono of the commonest , and John asks for
it and gets this result :

t o | o | o | o | to | o-

He thinks ho will try "n , " and down it
goes , at the beginning of the fourth
word. A little study as to what letter to-

uao with the o'e, and ho guesses at "b' '
twice and the result is :

to [ bo I o I n o I t o [ bo-
"IVo got it , " shouts John. "It's 'to-

bo or not to bo. ' " Thus ho succeeds ,

with but throe errora in his attempt to
read the quotation. The longer the quo-
tation and the freer it Is from vowels ,

the mote difficult it IB to decipher-
."Persevere

.

ye perfect men , ever keep
fho preceptBton"ls a quotatlonwhich Trill
stagger almost anyone , as "o" is the only
vowel in it.

The game la called "go hang , " because
nlno errora only are allowed to eact-

gntsaer , and ono of the party draws r

picture of the gallows and rope and the
body of the gueasor is divided into parts.-
As

.
ho makes mistakes the body ia put to-

gcthor In the sketch. Somotimea only i
head and neck are there , and sometimes
all the body. Frequently a ponaltj
equal to the wiping out of two errors ii
enforced if the person writing the quota-
tion

¬

cannot toll from whence it comes.-

A

.

C A R D. 1 ii Ml Ho are suffering- ( rom c t; or
nnd ludljcstiontj ofjouth , nervous eat ) ;
ilecay , loss of manhood , etc. I "ill semi n rccciii-
tbM will euro you FHEE OF gilAUOi ; . Tills Rrea-
rcmudyuaa l y a mhslonary to Soutl-
Amuica Send tcK addressed to 11KJo
Bi'lll INMAV Station "O." New York.-

A.

.

. BrUlu AVitli Colllti Hoses in Hci-
Hand. .

San Prnneisco Post.-

A
.

younu man atood on the corner wait-
ing for a car. Ho was laden with whlti-
bundles. . A spiteful gust came by ant
whirled ono from his arms. I stoopec
down and caught it from the wind. Il
was a bouquet of pure white roses
clothed in tisauo paper-

."Where
.

are you going with flowori-
on a night like this ! " I asked , placing thi
bouquet on its fellows-

."There's
.

a woddin' out to the mission , '
answered the man-

."Queer
.

time for a wedding , In such i

wind as this ! " I exclaimed-
."Oh

.
, it just happened to catch 'em

you BOO. Now, this afternoon I carrlci
twice aa much again ns this out to i

funeral on Union street. The young
feller just happened to catch this weatho
to die m. It only makes it hard on thi
folks and hard on the flowers.-

1"Hard on the flowers ? " I ejaculated-
."Why

.

, yen ; they don't come back ii
half the shape they usually do. "

"Como back ] How do you moan ? "
"Why , como back from the funeral , o-

course. . Do you BOO tbia basket and thi
bouquet ? "

' 1 do. "
"Well , they both of 'om was at th

funeral this afternoon right on top c

the coffin. Wo take 'em bnck at bal
price , an1 they go to the weddin' in th-
ovenin. . '

A tumult of wind struck mo full upo
the sqouldor , and I turned shivering u
the street , lost in corntemplation of thi
the nineteenth century , and wonderln
whether the pretty bride at the weddin
would shudder when abe hold the cofli-

In her hand ,

How Two Cmi Wnllc Under a Vor
Small Umbrella.

Merchant Traveler ,

They wore walking together under
very llttlo umbrella , and she liked hit
well enough not to want a large apron

K
of alpaca. Ho was modest and seeme-
to bo nervout , and she finally rcmarko

a , very softly and w ith a tone of intorroga-
K

tlon :

r IICharlier
'Yea , Fannie , " he responded-
.'I'll

.
carry the umbrella , If you'll lr

10. " .

"Oh , no ; I can carry U. "
'Tea , Charlie ; bat , joa see , your an

takes up so much room that ono sldo
me la out In the wot. "

"I know that , Fannlo ; but what will I-

do with my arm ? Won't it bo In the
way. just the same,1-

"I don't' know , Chwllo. Gus Olarki-
alwnya knows what to do with his win n-

ho Is walking under an umbrella with
Mnrv Martin , becauno Mary told mo ae , "

DU. JlELMUOIiD'S

The Once FnnioitH Mcdlclno Man
Create * ii feoiutMtoii In Court.

Philadelphia liecord.-

Dr.

.

. Henry T. Holmbold , of buchu-
fntnc , yesterday appeared before Judge
Flnluttor In the quatlr soeslons in tu!
custody of an attendant from the Is or-

tialown hoipitnl for the insane , whore he
had boon committed on the order of his
brother , Albert L. Helmbold , three
years aud a half ago. Hia former wife ,
Henrietta Helmbold , who had been
divorced from him , but who had visited
him for the past two years In the institu-
tion , had applied for a writ of habeas
corpus in order to secure the release of
the doctor on the ground that ho ia now
of sound mind and entitled to his d's-
chargo.

' -
. It was testified that a commis-

sion in lunacy had boon appointed upon
Dr. Helmbold , but that ho had boon dla-

hargod.
-

. Ho was afterward committed
uder an act of assembly order of his
rothor.-

Dr.
.

. R. H. Chaao , who has charge of-

ho male department uf the hospital ,

iok the stand. Ho did not think that
ho do a tor waa restored to sanity.-

At
.

this juncture vr. Uplmbold sprang
p from his seat toward his counsel , ox-

"udgo

-

Elcock , and excitedly put ques-
ons

-

to the witness. Finally ho said :

You murder people. You k 11 nnd-

iiurdor. . " During the excitement the
judge noticed a man struggling with Dr-

Helmbold , and ho ordered that the per
on bo taken into custody. After Dr-

.Helmbold
.

had subsided , however , It was
earned that the person was his attund-
nt , and the judge discharged him.-

Dr.
.

. Chase , on resuming his testimony ,
laid ho thought It would bo a doubtful
ixporimont to allow the doctor to go out
n a leave of absence. The matter was
no entirely for the court. The witness

would not like to take the responsibility.
Judge Finlottor said that under the

ostimony ho could not order a discharge.-
Ho

.

held the writ over with the under-
landing that aa soon na.Dr. Helmbold-
as fit to bo at largo ho would hoar

'urthor testimony.

Why Ho Vina Selected a Kfxllroad-
iTcsklcnt. .

Wall Sheet Nowa-

.At

.

a meeting of the board of directors
I a cross-country railroad a few wciks-
go the resignation of the president was
cndciod and accepted. The next thing
u order was the selection of a new official
nd ono of the directors presented the
amo of n certain gentleman-
."What

.
! Thomas Blank1? , exclaimed a

director-
."Yts

.
sir. "

"Why , what docs ho pretend to know
bout managing ra'lroad business "

"Nothing at all , sir , but ho is supposed
o be the biggest liar in .America. My-
dca is to let the BUpeiintendcnt manage
,ho road , and the president to do the ly-

ng

-

to the stockholders nnd the general
itiblic. "

Thomas Blank now signs himself presi-
lent of the road-

.Grant's

.

Generalship ,

Atlanta Constitution-
.It

.

would bo foolish , however , for us to
deny that General Grant is a great cen-
3ral.

-
. The man who forced the surrender

f Leo , oven with the superior numbers
ind resources with which the southern
general was confronted , is a great com ¬
mander. It required military genius to
wield the enormous but Incongruous mass
that General Grant commanded , into a
disciplined army with which the chosen
chivalry of the south , nnder its ablest
cader , could bo molested , worn ont and

defeated. In oplto of the immense dis-
parity of mon , munition and equipments ,

history will hold a high place for the man
who boat the beat army over mustered on
earth , commanded by the ablest general
that over led mon to battle.

Rat Traps at Missouri Pacific Prices ,

Wall Street News-

.Ho

.

had a dozen rat traps Blung over hie

shoulder as ho promenaded no Wall street
In search of customer , and when asked
the price ho replied-

."Down
.

way down. Rat traps have
followed Wabssh , and you can take your
pick for fifty cents. "

"But that's' too high. "
"Well , being as Western Union has

shrunk you can take ono at forty-five. "
"Too high. "
"What ? Well , 1 must follow iSow

York Central. We'll Bay forty. "
"Oorne down. "
"Say , mister , do yon want a rat trap

at Texas Pacific figures ! " naked the old
'man.

"What are they ? "

"Why , you take a trap at nothing nnd-

I'll' give you a quarter to buy cheese
with ! "

She Wouldn't Do Half a AVomnn II

She Didn't Talk ,

Kenrucky State Journal ,

"Oh , mamma , " cried alitt'eglrl' , "I've
been to tbo mtisoum and I saw half a

woman there. "
"A half woman , " repeated the mother

"wasn't there another half ? "
"No , mamma , there was only half ol

her , and she was swinging in n swing all
the same , " .

"Was she alive ? "
"Yes , Indued , and she smiled and raov-

od her hands , and fanned herself and al-

tliat. . "
"Dll she talk ? "
"Of course , " interrupted the hnsbanc

and father , "of course she talked. Shi-

wouldn't bo half a woman if she didn't. '

A HopcleHS Cuao ,

"My friend ," said a tomporsnco advo-
cate , addressing a tramp , "If yon wouli
sign the pledge aud give up drlnklni
liquor yon would teen have money ii-

yopr pocket. "
"I know It , " sorrowfully responded th

tramp , "and that's just the reason I'c
afraid to uign the pledge. "

"How Is that ? You are afraid to alg
the pledge because it would pnt mono
In your pocket ? "

' Yea. The moment I got any mone-
I rush right off and spend it for whisky ,

All lUoko Up.-

JjouUvllIo
.

Courler-Jouunal ,

"Sir , can you give a poor man n quat-
tor ? " "Why nro you asking alms , m-

muni" "I have just como from Spain
eirj 1 a'Ji n earthquake sufferer. " "Bu-
y.m are not a Spaniard ; you speak gooi-
Englliih. . " "O , us to that , I speak goo
Spant.jli , but oince the earthquakes m
Spanish Is so broken that I atn nshanic-
to converse In it. "

Seal of North Carolina Smoking toba-
co la the beet.

OKAS. SHIVSEICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

I'ASSSNOEK ElKVATOH TO AM , FLOOHS. I 1C08 , 1503 mt 1S10 FariutnSI. , Om.h. , Ko

THE LEA
lKci Furnished > Dm dim MQ-
MpllcatlonI4D9 nnil 1411 Dote St. I

"Who hnvo tiifleil invny tlirlr
youthful vigor nnd power- Who-
m e fauffi-i inj; ttom terrible drains
nnd losses , w h o u ro weak
IMPOTENT , d unlit lor mar"-
mgf.m n trill uf till tigcs , who ilnil
their SUB B" m power n d vital
itV , BHB Dnlvno rvo anil SKX-

U
-

AL, STUKNGTII weakened ,
wlii'tliur by EXCESS or early habits
CAN lo-ehe u positive & last-
ing

¬

CUHE. MO mutter of how
long sumling your osiso may be , or
who has failed to ctno yon , by a few
weeks or month1)) u o of the colebia-
tcd

-
Myrtloain Treatment.-

At
.

home , M Ithout exposure , in less_
time , and for IVCSS money than any

.thcr method in the world. AVcak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , losso-
pirits; and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

mpotence , impediments to intiirlugc , epilepsy and many other symptoms
' lnamny' arcpromiltly Icmovcd by

MARRIED MEN , AND K ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
.

''EUFECT SEXUAL STKENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,
oug life and tholovo and icspcct of a faithful wife. 'No man should ever marry
vho have been guilty of early iiulc cretions , until he has been icstorcd to PEK-
fECT

-
MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.

Send J> stamps for trc.itisc with proofs mid testimonials.
Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

RICHARDS ft CLARKE , W. A. CLARKIS ,

Proprietors.-

U.

. Superinondca-

7TH. P. RAILWAY , & 18TH

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

Ii ! ! and Orain Elevator Machinerv u

MILL FURNISHINGS QJ ' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Qelebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olotb

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS P1PK.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE

c*

O &
M&J

"aO

fc

are prepared to Curnish plans and estimates , and will ccntract fet
the erection ol Flouring Mills and Grain Elevatora , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller System-

.t
.

*°Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur;

pose , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs (. .attended-
promptly. . Address

RIOHAP.D & OLAEKB. Omaha.Neb

FRANZ FALK BREWINO GO-

.Milwaukee.

.

. Wis.-

GrtJNTHER

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers ,


